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It has recently been brought our attention that medical
reports from physicians emplo ed by or under contract to
employing agencies are being used to create conflicts in medical
evidence. We have determined that these reports shQuld not be
considered second oplnions for purposes of making determinations
of entitlement based on the weight of medical evidence, or for
creat.ing conflicts in medical evidence .

The: following paragraph is being added to paragraph 9 of
P'rocedure Manual Chapter 2-810, Developing and Evaluating Medical
Evidence, to reflect this determination:

A report submitted by a phys.ician employed by or under
contra,ct to the claimant's employing agency may not be
considered a second opini,on report for purposes of creating
a conflict in medical evidence or for reducing or
terminating benefits on the basis that the weight of medical
evidence rests with that report. Such a report must receive
due consi.deration, however, and if its findings or
conclusions di.ffer materially from those of the treae.ing
physician, the CE should make an immediate second opinion
referral.

Pleas,e ensure that all claims personnel are advised of this
policy, Which is to be adopted immediately•
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To: All National Officers

Sub~: OWCP Ose of Medical Reports Submitted by Employing Agencies

OWCP's national office has i8lued a significant policy decision
0'11 the above subject ill response to objection. filed by the IIALC on
OC'tobe.r 1:1:, 199'3 followillll' reviews of three FBCA cOlllPellsation case.
frOlll OWC'P district office. in New York, Clevellllld and Sail Francisco.

III each case the Postal Service abtailled IUld paid for medical
evid.n.ce via their 0WIl authority to canduct fitnes.-far-duty
examinations; aDd ill each c,ase the elietrict office ruled that the
report a,f the employee's treating physician _s out_ighed ~ the
_dica1 evidence obtaiDed fre. the Pos.tal Service-eelected pbyaician .. 1

OWCP's national office agreed with the KALe's position that
~ical reports furaishad by employiag agenciss should not be
considered. - eec,ond opinions- for purpoee. of lIIllking deterllLiDatians of
e,ntitl_ent based OD the _ight of _di.cal evidence, or for creating
c,oDflicts in medical evidence.

A copy of the 01lCP natioDal office'. initial illlplementing
instruction. to their district office. dated !foVelIIber 19, 1"3 i.
attached; and the following will be added to OIICP's internal 'edar.l
(PlfCA)' Procedure. Ka.aval very shortly:

A report sublDitte4 by a phYlician employed' by or under
cODtract to the claimant' I employing agency may not be
c,onsidered a .econd opinion report for purpose. of creatillg
a conflict in medical evidence ar for reducing or
termiaa.ting bensUt. on the basi. that the _ight of medical
evid_ce re.t. with that report.. Such a report must receive
due con.ideratioa, h~ver, aDd if its fiDding. or
conclusions differ materially from tho.e of the treatiug
phY.ician, the cla!ma examiner should lIIllke an immediate
secoll4 opinion referral.

1thUe the instructions do not addr... retrOllctbity, the poliey
decision i. applicable to all prior cases where a district office
u.t111:l;ed a _dica1 rsport supplied. by an employillg agelley-selected
phy.ician to either create a conflict in the medical evidellce or
reduc'e or termiDate beDefit. on the ba.i. that the _ight of medical
evidellce rests with the employing agency physician's report.

BAD/map
opeiu 1:1:
Attachment--_.__._----
1 In ODe case, the Postal Service lubmitted a report from a panel of

three medical specialilts, and the district office ruled that the
pallel.' e report out_ighed the report of the employee' I specialilt.


